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THE WAGES OF CRIME.
TWO üKORO MURDERERS PAT TBE

DEATHPENALTY.

History or tne Bloody Deeds and
Sketch of the Criminals-The Law's

Delay-Arrival of the Fatal Horn-
Almost a Row on the Ground-Ap*
pearanco of the Doom-rf Men-Their
Demeanor and !<wt Hymn-An Awe-
Inspiring Scene.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS ]
COLUMBIA, August 30.

The loveis of tbe horrible la sod about
Colombia were gratified to-day with the
fearful spectacle of two mortals Bwuog Into
swift eternity upon the hangman's rope.
Two murderers. Bill Lucas and Ned Harris,

have gone to their long account. It was a

sad and revolting sight, rellev&ble only by the
certain conviction which every sensible man

in the commnnity feels, that they richly de¬
served their late, and that lt was necessary In
order to check: the nu hi eas disregard of
haman Hie which has been so frequently ex¬

hibited In Richland County.
There have been eight or ten bloody and

atrocious murders committed In this commu¬

nity within the past eighteen months, and
until now, strange to say. not one of the
brutal criminals has paid the penalty of
offended law.

" " !ü~»TJ A BBDTAL MURDER.

Bill Lucas was tried and convicted at the
May term ot the Court of Sessions of the mur¬
der of John-Simpson, a white man, andan
employee oí the. Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad. The murder was commit¬
ted In the early part of . e spring, on a Sat¬
urday night. Simpson, the poor victim, was

an Inoffensive man; buC moon addicted to bard
drink. He was very much intoxicated on the
nigutln question, and first met with Bill Lu¬
cas at the grocery store and groggery oí C.
Hamburg, which is located Just by the plat¬
form Of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad. It appears that Simpson owed or

had promised Lucas some powder and shot,
which LUCAS demanded should be paid him at
once. Slaüsóá wa? either unprepared or j '

unwilling to make the payment at that time,
and Lucas became furious, cursing Simpson
savagely, and threatening to take bis Ufe. | <

Simpson thep left Hamburg's, and went to
another store about a hundred yards up the j
street. He had not been there long until Bill j f

Lnoas came In and again commenced cursing,
abusing and-threatening him. Thé proprietors 11
of the store called In the police, and had | <

Lucas and his party of negroes put out.
Shortly afterwards 'Simpson followed, and «

Just as he got well cut on the pavement t

Lucas, who was lying In walt, sprung upon 1
him, and a fierce struggle ensued. Lucas ls a i

negro di powerful build and brawny muscle, ?

arni Simpson when sober even and In a f/alr I
fight would have been an unequal opponent to
biro.' Simpson cried for help, and some of his
friends who were in the.-store rushed out to £

his rescue, bnt too late to stay ibe fatal deed. <

Jost as his friends reached Simpson, Lucas
drew a murderous knife and plunged lt Into
his groin. He waa taken luto the store, where, j t

ina Bhcrrt while, he bled to death. Lucas eu- j u

dsavored lo escape, but was soon arrested by
the bystanders. He was brought into the c

store where Simpson lay bleeding to death, 1

and gloated with demoniac exultation over c

his dreadful, deed. On the trial he behaved
with great Insolence; cursed Judge Melton
when his sentence was announced, and swore t

ne would as soon die tbe next day as on the t

sixteenth of August, the day first fixed for the c

execution.
THE COMPANION CRIMINAL.

Ned Harris was one of the murderers ol i
Pat Murphy, an old Irishman, who Tor some t
time previous to his death In Decembewfast, I
was a pump-minder at Hampton Statical-just J

alz miles below Columbia, on the South Caro¬
lina Railroad. A more cold-blooded and z

brutal murder was never perpetrated. The g

evidence la the case, which was mostly cir- c

cumstanttal, but none the less strong on that i
account, showed that Harris, with bis two ac¬

complices, Bill Jenkins and Buller Johnson, t

all negroes, had formed a plot to murder and i
rob poor Murphy, who was somewhat of a I
nilser, and goner ally believed to have a saug t
sam of money boarded away la his quiet little t

cottage, where he lived, alone. There were [
no actual witnesses to the deed, bu: ono Sun¬
day morning, Just before Christmas last, some 11

ot the hands of the South Carolina Railroad | c

passing by the pump and not seeing the old
maa at his pest to which his fidelity
was proverbial, they went to his cottage
to see if he was flick, or what was g
the matter. As they opened the gate of \

his enclosure a sickening Bight st arrested a

their gaze. There, a few paces from his door, l

lay the bloody corpse of the old man lull length t

upon the ground. His skull was mashed in, i

and-he was beaten and bruised all over his (

body. There were appearances of a fierce t

contest, and that the old nm had fought hard ]
for his life. The ground was broken and
tramped upon iront his door to where he lay, ¡ ¡
as if by mea struggling together; patches of [
his gray hair were found lying around, one

piece upm the steps of the cottage, left there
doubtless as they drudged him out; his hatchet

lay near him, red with blood, and inside the

cottage there were
SIGNS OP A DESPERATE BTRUGULE.

Suspicion was at once directed lo the
three negroes named, and the event proved
that lt was well grouuded. Jenkins and John¬
son, who .were in the employ of Mr. J. C. P.
tfims, hauling wood to the railroad, were seen

late ia the evening, before the murder, by two

other negroes engaged lor Mr. Sims iu the
-Same-work, in close consul tallon with Ned
Harris, whose home was in Columbia. Harris
came up about five o'clock in the afternoon to

Where Jenkins und Johnson were at work,
and took them to one side In the woods and

they had quite a long, low and earnest,

conversation together. Harris then went orr

on that night about ten or eleven o'clock.
Jenkins and Johnson left the premises of Mr.

Sims, where they lived, together. In the

morning, about a half hour before daylight,
Johnson returned, and Ned Harris came with

him. Jenkins did not. A negro boy who was

living la the same cabla with Johnson testi¬

fied that he was awake lying on his pallet
when-the murderers came In; that they made
up afire and sat down and had a long talk to¬

gether, detached words of which he heard
and which led strongly to their conviction.
He also noticed blood on the clothes ot Ned
Harris, who, when lie was questioned about

lt, gave a very unsatisfactory explaaatlon aud

appeared greatly embarrassed. Jenkins has | j
never appeared Ia the community since the

murder. Johnson and Harris were arrested,
and on their trial endeavored to establish an

alibi, la which they totally failed, and which
fallare added great weight to the already con- j
vlndog evidence against them. They were

both convicted and sentenced to be haag, as 11

was also Bill Lue -n the 16th of August
last. Scott commuted the sentence of John-
son from that of death to imprisonment for
life in the penitentiary
The sentences of Lucas and Harrie he sus¬

pended lrom the 16th to this day. The county
nominating convention met cn that day, and
lt 18 generally believed here tbat Scott put off
the hanging purely for political reasons.
Bheriff Fraz*e was a candidate for re-election,
ana lt is said that he Interceded with Scott to
spare him from the necessity of having the
hanging on that day, as he was afraid It wonld
torn the negroes against him.

THS DOUBLE EXECUTION.

The time fixed by the sentence for the exe¬

cution was between the hours of ten and three
o'clock. The scaffold was erected In the en¬

closure or the jail, which la In the south¬
western part of the city, on the corner ot
Plain add Lincoln streets.
When ymir correspondent reached the

grounds, about eleven o'clock A. M., there
were already assembled in the adjoining lots,
and OB the streets, several thousand persons,
nine-tenth? of whom were colored.
About one o'clock a detachment of negro

military, numbeting probably one hundred,
with Captain Gus Cooper at their head, were

marched in, and the word was given that the
hanging would soon take place. Upon this
the crowd In the streets made a surge at the
gate and tried to push their way In. The
militia, however, with their bayonets and the
police with their clubs, finally succeeded in
pressing them back,

AT ONE,TIME A BOW SEEMED IMMINENT,
and some of the hot-headed militia appeared
strongly inclined to use their bayonets. When
order was restored the militia were drawn up
in the form of a hollow square with une gal¬
lows in the centre, and an outer line of sen¬

tries was thrown out to keep the crowd back.
The gates were then opened, and such of the
crowd as had tickets were allowed to come In¬
side the enclosure, which they soon filled to
suffocation, except immediately around the
scaffold, within the line of soldiery, where the
members of the press were invited to stand.
There wan about a half-hour Iben of walting
n the broiling suu, until finally the door of
;he jail was opened and
JHEBIFF FilAZEE APPEARED W.TH TUE TWO

PRISONERS j
Jghtly bound with ropes, on> on each side of j
lim, holding to his aro. The ii« v. Hr. Berke- s

y, oblored, their spiritual comforter, walked |
iolemly by their aide with a hymn book and
Bible in bis bands. The four pro _e ed ed slow¬
ly to the scaffold and ascended the steps to
;he platform, from which the two doomed
wretches were to take their long leap Into
i terni ty. Tho sheriff then read lo them their
leniences, which being finished, the Rev. Mr.
berkeley read out a hymn, versa by verse,
ind lt was sung by the negroes around in a

Bournful tone, the prisoners themselves joln-
ng in the strain. A feeling prayer was.dnllv-
ired, the prisoners kneeling on the scaffold.
Their las: act of worship being ended, the
iberia"bade them take their flu al farewell of
)f their lellow-belBgs.

THE SCENE WAS VEBrÎMPBESSIVE.
Lucas spoke first. He ls (or was) a large,

all, black negro, of pur«) blood, with strongly-
narked features and not e bad countenance at

ll. People say that he appeared greatly
shanked for the better In this respect tlnce his
mprlsonment. It was thought, lrom his con-

luci on the trial, that he would prove fierce
ind defiant to the end. On the-contrary, he
eemed very much agitated, and the whole of
he few remarks he made were directed to an

expression of tb9 great comlort he had re-

iel ved from religion,
HIS FAITH IN CHRIST,

ind the firm hope he had of a blessed life
íereafter. Ned Harris was a low, thick-set,
mulsh-looking fellow, with retreating fore-
íead, fiat, nose aud thick lips; a genuine
Urican of the lowest type.

HE APPEALED STOLID AND INDIFFERENT,
ind utterly Incapable of realizing his terrible
illuuliou. He would gaze around upon the
:rowd In a stupid, bewildered sort of way, as

I lie Imagined he had already reached another
md a strange worlds-He professed religion,
oo; but stoutly dJBbd his crime, avowing
hat he was as irftrocent as Christ himself.
>cas-made no allusion to his crime. When
hey finished the few word« they had to Bay,
lie sheriff proceeded to make lils final pre-
orations.

THE NOOSE WAS FASTENED

.round their neoks, and black cowls drawn
iver their faces, lt was an ugly thing to see,
is the sheriff came down from the platform
ind lett these two figures standing there,
ires led all In black, with their teet bound to-

;ether and their' hands lied in front, walting,
vii li but u low seconds more between them
md eternity. The crowd gazed with breath-
ess Interest, until, as a signal was given by
he sheriff
PHBtCOBD WAS PULLED, Tfcf'J PLATFORM FELL,
md there swung poor LttôM and Harrli
langling In the air. Lucas died easily, bal
äarris, who was a lighter nan, was not im¬
mediately killed, and was kicking and wrig¬
gling In a horrible manner for five orten
minâtes.
When Dr. A. N. Tally, who was In atten-

lance, pronounced them dead,
THEY WEBE COT DOWN

md carried off for Interment, a great part of
,he crowd following the bodies. Qui VIVE.

TUE POLITICAL RACE.

The Fusion in Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS. August 30.

The fusion ticket of the Democratic Reform-
»rs and Liberals bas been ratified by the State
:eutral committee.

Combining Forces In Nebraska.
OMAHA, August 30.

The Democratic' and Liberal Conventions
:e a sse m bled to-day and coalesced. Mel I (Dem-
)crat) was nominated lor Governor; Wormer
.'Liberal ) tor Congress. The rest of the ticket
is divided.

The Illinois Straight-Outers.
SPBINOFIELD, August 30.

The "Straight" Convention bad six hundred
îelegates present. A State central committee
ind the delegates to Louisville were ap¬
pointed.
Charlea O'Conor'« Masterly Silence.

NEW YORK, August 30.
Charles O'Conor was visited by fully a dozen

reporters yesterday. He relused to talk with
in v of them, merely observing that be had de¬
eded not to make known, in advance, hie
cresent purposes. Tue Sun, however, says ll
a seined that he will not take the fusion
nomination for Governor.

Alore Aid to Grant.
NEW YORK, AuguatSO.

A meeting was held at the residence of Al-
lerman Gilsey, and after considerable dls-
sussion delegates and alternates to the Louis¬
ville convention were appointed. The dele-
ration are pledged to O'Conor and I.' an cock.

TUE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, August 30.
Clear weather is probable tor the South At-

antlc States, winds veerlne io easterly and
outberly, with generally clear weather from
[entucky to the Gulf.

MATILDA HERON IN COURT.
DEMANDS A MAINTENANCE FROM

BARRY BYRNE'S ESTATE.

The Answer of the Execator-Not Harry
Byrne's Widow, bat the Divorced
"Wife of Robert Stoepel-"Ob, My God I

Will Nobody Protect Me 3"

[Prom the San Francisco Chronicle, AngosttO.]
If, as the Spiritualists say, the disembodied

souls of the dead are hovering around us, the
spirit ol the late Harry Byrne must have been
edified at the spectacle presented in the Pro¬
bate Court yesterday, when the stern hand of
the law was invoked to adjust the evil results
of his great act ol folly of twenty years ago.
It would scarcely have recognized In the hu¬
man wreck that Bat there battling for a "con¬
sequential'' award based upon that foolish act,
the person of the grand actress who at that
time held him captive at her feet. The youth
of the syren was gone; the beauty by which
the young lawyer was ensnared, and his better
judgment overpowered, was no longer there,
and the gigantic Intellect by which the in¬
fatuation was fed, and which finally led to the
consummation of a life's mistake, DO longer
held her sway. Poor Matilda Heron ! »he
Bat there listening with a morbid Interest, but
Incapable ol appreciating right from wrong.
Grand, magnificent, even In her insanity-
but no longer anything but a human wreck.

'"'SE HEROINE OF A LAWYER'S FOLLY.

Yesterday she made the first official efTjrt
to recov-r a maintenance irom the Byrne es¬
tate. The poor woman was presentía court,
but lt was feared at one time that she would
have to be removed because of her Interrup¬
tion of counsel and general disregard of the
dignity of the court. Hall McAllister appear¬
ed for ber. while Judge Campbell appeared
for Mr. Carpenter, the administrator and
legatee of Mr. Byrne. Miss Heron was accom¬
panied to tbe room by her brother-In law, Mr.
Bellly, and her counsel. She showed symp¬
toms of great excitement, and lt WBS with the
utmost difficulty she could be kept quiet
during the reading of the papers In the case.
9he was dressed In a black grenadine, trim¬
med with while silk pining, and a black shawl
thrown over her shoulders like a scarf. Her
nair, which ls quite gray, was neatly arranged
under a black hat and veil.

GOING FOR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGE8.]
Shortly after two o'clock Mr. McAllister

»rose and read the petition for relief aa ful¬
tons:
In the probate Coori of the City and County

if San Francisco, State ol' California. In the
natter of the estate of Henry H. Byrne de¬
based. The petition of Matilda Heron Bj rue
respectfully chows : That she ls tbe widow of
¡aid Henrv H.. Byrne, deceased: that letters
«stumer''try have been gi anted therein to
Edward B. Carpenter, and that an Inventory
>f said es'.ate has been returned and filed with
he clerk of this court; that your petitioner ls
.vithout estate of her own,.and whoi y depend-
ioi upon thu estate of said deceased for main-
enance; that the estate of Bald deceased ls
imply able to provide an allowance to yonr
<etltloner for her support to the extent of
5200 per mooth, which ls a reasonable amount
,oi that purpose. Whereupon your petitioner
jr AV s that an allowance out of said estate to
¡aid" amount of $200 per month from the day
)f the death of the said Henry H. Byrne for
.he support ol your petitioner be made by
)rder of the court. .1
Dated San Francisco, July 19, 1872.

MATILT,A HERON BTRNB.
MCALLISTER & BERGEN, Plaintiffs Actor-

leys. I
NOT THE WIDOW OP HARRY BYRNE.

Jndge Cambell arose, and In reply read the
olio wing document. During the reading Mles
leron mi.ved tragically up to ihe back of her
ouosul'0 chair and bent her ear la eager Hs-
enlng. Two or three limes she interrupted j
he reading by sensational ejaculations- and
oud denials of the lac is averred In the aili-
lavU:
Jrobate Court of the City aod County cf San ,
Francisco-In the matter- of the Estate ol
Henry H. Byrne, deceased. ¡
Aod now comes Edward B. Carpenter, exe-.

tutor ot the estate of Henry H. Byrne, de-
teased, respondent, and answering the pell-
lon filed herein August 1, 1872, signed Matu-
la Heron Byrne. He denies generally aod
ipecifloally each aod every allegation In the
aid petition, except ihe allegation thereto
lontalned, tbat letters testamentary have been
granted to the said executor, and thai an In-
'emory ot said estate has been returned and
lied wilh Ihe clerk of this court. And this
espondent specifically denies that the said
>et tloner ls the widow of said deceased, or
hat she ls dependent upon the estate of said
leceased lor maintenance, or tbat the estate
ii Bald deceased ia aole to provide an allow-
,nce to her for support to the extent of $200
ir any other sum, and he denies that this sum ,,
ir any part thereof ls a reasonable amount
br that purpose. ,

THE BYRNE MARRIAGE DISSOLVED.

And for a further answer this respondent
ays, on Information and belief, that If the said
?eililoner ever was married to the said fiyroe, 1

hey never lived together as huBband and wife,
md that the sall petitioner Immediately ubao-
loned the Bald Byrne, and ever afterward
Ived separate and apart Irom bim, and out of
beSCate of California, In which the said Byrne <

ontlnuously resided to the lime ii hts death,
,nd the said petitioner always refused, failed. '

,nd neglected to perform the duties and obi!- !
rations of a w fe to the said Bvrne, und that ;
luring the lifetime of the said Byrne the Bald 1

oarrlage, If lt ever existed, ceased lo be In !

orce or existence, and that the same was duly 1

llB80lved. I
THE STOEl'SL MARRIAGE.

That on or about the 27th day of September t
857, the said petitioner intermarried with one 1

looert Stoepel, at the City or New York, theo 1
md Billi a resident of said city, and thal the 1
letltloner aud said Stoepel publicly lived lo- 1
retrier In the said Clly of New York, aud else-
vhere out of Ibis State, as husband and wife,
ind were commonly and publicly known as
luch from the time of their marriage alore- j
laid; and tbat the said petitioner bore to the
laid Robert Stoepel a child, named Helene W.
Stoepel, now living, the IBSUR of their said <

narriage, and who la of the age of about ten
rears.
And respondent further says that the debts

)f the estate of said Henry H. Byrne are very
arge, the mortgage debts and Judgment lieus
imouotlog to about f00.000, while the other
lents against the estate will amount to about
Mfi,000 or $20,000 more, exclusive of the ex-
penses of administration.
[Here follows a long statement to the effect

.hat ihe estate, wben-all debts and mortgages
ire paid, will leave nothing for the legatees,
et alone Miss Heron ] <
Dated San Francisco, Aug 1, 1872.

Bown. B. CARPENTER.
THE ACTRESS MAKES A SCENE.

Judge Campbell . allowed up the reading by
i statement that the administrator fully ex¬
pected to prove the truth or every portion of
ala answer to the plaintiff's allegation. They
lld not dispute that a marriage with Mr.
Byrne bad been contracted years ago, but
.hey did deny that Miss Heron now had any
rights under that ceremony. [Miss Heron
1ère interrupted with a cry of anguish.] She
iad abandoned this mau only a short time
liier her marriage; had always alter Ignored
Lbe marriage, and bad married another man
jy whom Bhe had bad a child. Il in therefore
reasonable to suppose that the B.trne mar¬

riage had been dissolved. Indeed, we are
abie to prove that she considered lt so, for in
jertaln proceedings begun In New York lor a
iivorce from Mr. Stoepel-
MISB Heron (excitedly coming forward.) I

never was divorced from Stoepel. I left bim
because of his religion. I will have justice !
To the ~fflcer who tried to quiet her.] Go
iway, slr; I will have justice. I can get lt.
STou have no right, Mr. Campbell, to throw
Lhat Blur upon me.
Mr. McAllister. You miiBt keep quiet, Miss

Seron. It does no good to behave in this
way.

THE MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE.

Mr. Campbell. As I was saying, your Honor,
in the proceedings of the Stoepel divorce, of
¡vblch we have a copy, Miss Heron distinctly
¡wears that the marriage with Mr. Byrne was
ilssolved years ago. But we require time to
prove all this, and to that ead lt will be neces¬

sary to procure a commission to take testl-
nony In New York.
Mr. McAllister. It makes no manner of dif-

erence about the Stoepel marriage In thia

case. This lady was the wife of Bei
Byrne, as I can prove by the marriage
cate wnich I hold in my hand. It in alt
known that there never was a divorce-
MiB3 Heron (excitedly.) Never 1 neve
Mr. McAllister (not noticing the lol

tlon.) Mr. Carpenter knows full we]
then* was not, and I objeot to his comln
court asking for time to bust up testl
when he knows h<* cannot find any.
Mr. Campbell. We wl-h to BBL forth fu

the facts relating to this Sloepel marriage
can prove that this marriage with B)m
dla'Oived-

files Heron (passionately rising to ht
and shaking ber dst at the court.) N
Never ! You cannot prove that, Mr. (
bell ! You know you cannot.
As she said this she tell back in her

and began weeping copiously.
OH, MY GOD, WILL NOBODY PROTECT MI

Mr. Campbell (resuming.) We think
I he very fact of her marriage with 8toepe
proof mat -he was divorced from B>rn«.
wby was she not arrested for bigamy »

a woman as this would never lay herself 1
to thal charge in this age of easy divorce
Miss Heron (interrupting.) Oh, my

will nobody protect me !
Mr. McAllister. Yon-must keep

madam, or the Judge will nave to excludi
from the room.
Miss Heron. Oh, bot I cannot ! I can

T must be protected !
Mr. Campbell (resiimlng.) But we can s

all these things, your honor, it given a
time.
The Court. Well, put "your appllcatio

the form ot an amuavit. Bet form what
expect to prove, aud we will then examlr.
and decide.
Alter some further discussion thia co

was adopted, and the case Laen went
until Friday.
Miss Heron left the court-room bathe;

tears and almost wild wit ti agitation. As
went out of the door she gathered up her t
lng shawl, and with a graceful eweep tbre
about her shoulders;, then-turning, she bo
lo the Judge with the air of a tragedy qa
and disappeared. P*

THE RIOTS UT*IREZAND.

Arcdun tor their Origin-The First ll

of thc Disturbance ut Belfast.
_c.

Last year, and for many years preceding
was the celebration of Orange anniversui
that made it necessary fur. the British G
ernment to Bend military and constabularj
the Nona of Ireland. This year lhe Orai
annlverraries were allowed to DOES compa
lively unheeded, but the Roman Caine
holiday ol thu 15th of August excited mt

attention. For several days bodies ol pol
had been on the move northward. On
13th about eighty of the Sligo force w<

cirai ted to Londonderry, and on the follow!
day one hundred of the first Royal Dragu
Guards and nearly eight hundred ot the cc

Habulary left Dublin, chiefly for the nelgnbi
hood ot Gallford, County Down, where one
the largest demonstrations was expected.
Belfast, on August 16, lhere was great exclt
ment and more ihan one severe collision t
tween the contending parties, and eevei
persons were hurt more or less serious
The sblp-carpeoters, who are mostly Oraiif.
men, io the number-of several hundred, ii
their work and endeavored to lnterrrupt'tl
progress of the processionists, who sharp
resented the interference. Ihr demonstran
was held ai Hannahstowo, aoout four mri
[rom Beifa«t. The -majirliy of the proct
jlonlst bodies assembled, in Hercules être
ibout niue o'clock, with their bands and ba
?era, and In their green regalia. Tueir a

pearance was good, and their conduct mc
becoming. Run was failing heavily all il
Lime.
The hour for starling! having arrived, tl

prr^a^n-ruwoMdHrl tv¿^° *"o-*n R innan
town. It passed inrougoDjnegal »ireet pi
3»'ded by a baud. When lt arrived at Tani
street, lt wus met by an opposing mot», wi
would not permit ll to pass in inaifdlrectlo
and members of each party ut one- resort*
lo HIoue-inrowmg. which was carried on for
considerable lime, but waa fortunately put t

end to by the appearance of Town Coin in

-loner Bailey aud a large body ol' po.Ice, b
not before some ot the rioters ha emtaht
the windows ot ihe Rev. Mr. Macreadj
3hurch. The processionists, between advil
aud compulsion, turned back and did not pe
slat in passing lhat ruule.to their place
meeting. The processionists then lurnc

down Donegal street Into Corporation stree

through Victoria street, up High street, HQ

Into Castle street, en rout« to Hunnahatiwr
When the procession arrived ai the Modi
School, ihe centre of lt was attacked by
stone-throwing mob that had assembled t

the corner ot Townsend street. A fierce au
most deiermlued utrugde ensued. Brid
hats and lui ge stones al m nat darkened th
air. Persons who witnessed the riots of lac
declared that the scene of that morning wu

unexampled even in those boisterous tlmej
The processionists doubled on their oppouentf
ind tore down a portion ol a railing
that enclosed a piece of ground at the come
af Townsend Btreet and Davis street. Tnl
plot ol ground was filled with the debris
which provided lots of the ammunition mei
n use. Then occurred the fiercest scenes
The brickbats were hurled io every direction
»nd boards were torn off and used as wea

pons. Or the five detached houses m Towu
tend street not one had a window that wm

lot sinaBhed, especially lhat owned by Mr
Fohn Ginifer; several panes of glass were alst
}roken in Mr. Hugues's bakery establishment
iud other buildings adjacent. A stop wai

loon put to the scuffle by th» appearance of thc
mollee, who arrested nine of the offenders,
ind took them In custody to ihe police office.
The remainder shortly afterword dispersed,
ma the processionists proceeded on their wav

¡vithout further annoyance limn that, ol having
i drum broken by a stone flung by three yoting
ads, who, we believe, are at present in cus¬

tody. Of the persons Injured ai Dover street,
tvere a man named Doherty; a poor girl who
was passing up me street, and who got hem¬
med In and one of her ribs broken by a blow
from a brickbat; and a man named Geudis,
who had bis laen aud head cut ana battered In
i moBt brutal manner. He, lt ls reported, was
jne of the crowd who endeavored to stop the

processionists.
The meeting at Flanoahstown was held In a

large field. It was presided over by Joseph
G. Rigger, Esq., Belfast, and lt ls supposed
thal lhere were thirty thousand people pres
ant. The chairman dwelt at some leugth on
the necessity of home rule for Ireland, aud de¬
clared his belief tnat lt was the aristocratic
members of the government, and not Mr.
Gladstone, who xelused the demands ol Ire¬
land. Resolutions were unanimously passed
in favor of releasing the political prisoners,
and of home rule for Ireland. The proceed¬
ings at Hannabstown were perfectly quiet und
orderly, except that several pistols were fired,
and lt ls said thal one mau was seriously
wounded, but it is supposed to have been ac¬

cidental. The large proportion of those at¬

tending the meeting wore green Bcarfs, and
there wera numerotwgreen banners displayed
bearing mottoes, as "Erlo-go-Bragn," and
"God Save Ireland." The processlou »tarted
on the return to Beliast between three and
four o'clock, and although many roughs who
joined the procession carried sticks, there was
no interference with ihe march, und conse¬

quently no disturbances. Three or lour bands
accompanied the processionals. In the atter-
uoon a large body-several hundreds-of Hie
Bhlp-carpenters assembled, lt ls supposed, for
the purpose of interfering with the returning
procession, but the police, airer a slight skir¬
mish, succeeded in dispersing them.

-John Chinaman has occasioned some curi¬
ous religious complications In San Francisco.
Some members of the Third Congregational
Church had formed a class of intelligent
Chinese, taught them the rudiments or the
English language, and also Instructed them
lo matters of religion; and alter awhile ihe
leaders of the movement thought their pupils
sufficiently advanced to be permitted to wor¬

ship in the church every Sunday. This was
bitterly opposed by some of the congregation,
and when a vote wai taken lhere wer« flity-
two in lavor and eighteen against admirion.
The minority made things so lively that the ad¬
mission of the Chinese converts was postponed
six months, and in the meantime the pastor,
having got mixed OD in the dispute, wus com¬

pelled to resign. Tne opposing factions are
now left to fight lt out among themselveH,while
the poor converts, who bid been temporarily
abandoned by both aides, are left exposed to
the enemy of souls.

A PERPLEXING CHOICE.
WHAT THU STATIC PAPERS SAT OF \

THE HIVAL RADICAL TICKETS,

Awaiting D vrlnpmcntj.
[From the Marlon crescent.]

We await fun her developments before ex¬
prés-ring o ir opiulon of the pos-ib e choice ot
evils, if aDy there should chance io be.

.Do Men Gather Fifa ot Thistles 1"

[From the Colombia Carolinian.]
What, now, as to the lutore ? How Is it

with the rival wings ? The answer Is : We are
treated to firm promises. Ir now the half be
true ol what each faction affirms ol the other,
well may we ask, In view ot reform, Do men
gather figs of thistles ?

No Choice Between the Tickets.
[From the Edgefleld Advertiser.]

We have no choice In the tickets. Have
no confluence lu the Ho-e-Card< ío-Purker
ring, and leas In the Orr-Boweu-Hurley bolt.
Tue one ls led by a reckless spendthrift and
swindling scalawags-the other by a sneak of
a oarpet-bagger,obarged with crimes that emi¬
nently flt bim fur the penitentiary.

Let a« Act Deliberately.
[From the Sumter Watchman.]

It will be for thrbonest elements of the
State to scrutinize closely those who are put
forth lor office in the State from among the
ranks ot the Republicans, hear their promises
and all they have to say before the public, and
determine with best Judgment lipon the course
lo be pursued.

Let Thrm Fight lt Oat.
[From the winnsboro' News.]

We wish to be understood for the present as
having no predilections for either candidate,
and we advise the Conservative portion of
our people lo lake no part In the campaign
unill further developments. Bemaln indiffer¬
ent spectators of the contest until the time for
actina arrives, and then vote for the least ob¬
jectionable of the tickets.

The Tickets Compared.
[From the Yoikville Enquirer.]

The "chasm" between the two wlbgs of the
party ls wide, and the indications are thal If
there ls no Interference lu the fight by the
white Conservatives of the State, there will be
oo "clasping of hands" by' ihe factions. The
ticket headed by P. J. Moses represents, In the
main, the tnieving which bas Drought che State
to the verge of ruin. The other ticket ls
claimed by Its friends to represent the honesty
ol' the Bepiiblican party: Whether ibis is true
or not, the progress or ihe campaign will fully I .

develop. 1

-'A Plague on Both Your Honses."
[From tne Chester Reporter ] li

In our Judgment the contest between the 1*
two dugs of tiie Radicals U "a tight between 11
black dog and .monkey.'.'. .Xn«y are both I c

after the purse strings of the Slate, and hon¬
est people would have very Utile to hope for
from the success of ellher party. We- do not,
propose to take any siock in the fight. They I '

may abuse and vllllfy each other to their 11
heart's content; we wlH: eudorne anything 11
that ellher pariy can accuse the oiher of,
and will do all our cheering lor the side
that can hit the hardest licks.

A Shameless Threat.
[From the Greenville Enterprise,]

Twenty or thirty bolters; under the lead of
Judge Orr, leftthe convention after the nomina¬
tion ol the petty rogue, and organized a sepa¬
rate convention. They said, however, that If
ihe Demócrata attempted to take advantage ol
the spilt lu the Radical ranks, they would In-
s anny unite with the thieves and rogues, and
bid defiance to the white folks! Was anything
ever so shameless and audacious as this
threat f It showed that there was not the
semblance of honesty in those who made the
threat.

Watch and Pitch in.
rPmm the liewuerrv Herald ]

As to what part our people win take lt can¬
not be foreseen. What they want ls an honest
iickei; one where the govnruineut will be fair-
Iv, squarely and houestly admluistered. Wo j
are not prepared to form any conclusion as to 11
tvhai will be done. This wing is made out ol f
chips from the oi l block. We shall watch ihe
progress of eveuts. and pray that out oí Inls
iilsaiTeci lou may come good, and the advance¬
ment ot honest reform. All that we have to
ay ls, "Lei them get reform without Liberals
or Democrats." L< us watch the times, and
pitch in lor ourselves.

Two Bitter PULs.
[From tho Oraogeburg Nears;]

We canuot say what bitter pills we may yet
be called upou lo swallow upon the dubious
poll'j.v ofa choice between evils, btu our opin¬
ion of the Bolters' Convention Is not very ex¬
alted. Il Is mostly composed ol men who are
now forced io admit thai nie Reform party
was right In 1870, aud yet they worked against
lt. The members of this convention show
verv p alo'y that they want the sixty thous¬
and De in ocrat Ic votes to elect their candi¬
dates, and yet they treat this party wlih the
utmost Indifference. Bepub leans have yet to
learn that a minority ol slXiy thousand, com¬

posed as tais ls la booth Carolina, ls not to be
cajoled or bullied Into anythlug which does
not give some guarantee ot honesty, decency
and Justice._

STANLEY AND THE DOUBTERS.

He Defends the Authenticity of Ills
.'Luttera from Livingstone."

Mr. Stanley, the discoverer of Dr. Living
stone, read a paper belora the Royal Geogra¬
phical Society at Brighton, August lßth, In
which he used the lollowing language in re¬

ference to some of the doubts expressed of
his having really found the Ai rican traveller :

"There are some such questions as the fol¬
lowing propounded: Why uld nut Dr. Living¬
stone return wlih Mr. Siauley ? Why was the
grear, traveller so uncommunicative to all but
the Ne« York Herald? Wu y did not i ne relief
expédition go on aud relieve him ? What has
Dr. Kirk been doing all this Mme at Ztuzlbar ?
Here are four questions which admit of easy
solution. To tue first I would answer, because
he did not want to c>>me with Mr. Stuniej;
and, may I ask. was Mr. Stanley Dr. Laving-
stone's keeper, that, as soon as be had found
him, he should box him up, with the super¬
scription, 'Tnts side up wu h care?' To the
second I would answer ihui Dr. Livingstone
was not aware thai there was another corres¬

pondent present at Ihe Interview when
he Imparted his lulorinattou io the cor¬

respondent of the Niiw Y..rk Herald. To the
third question, 'Why did not the relief expe¬
dition «o on aud relieve him ?' I would an¬

swer Lime Livingstone was already relieved,
und needed no stores. To the fourth ques-
ilun,'What ha* Dr. Kirk been doing all ihls
lime at Zinzibar?' I would reply that Dr.
Kirk's relations In England may probably
know what he hus been doing better than I do.
Also, in answer io iliac article In the London
Standard, and to similar articles in oiher news¬

papers, I muotconfesB that I cannot see where¬
in those letters of Dr. Livingstone to Mr. James
Gordon Bennett are disturbing, grotesque or

unexpected, unless the edliors believea that
Dr. Livingstone was dead and that his
ghost now hauuts them and disturbs their
dreams. We are also told that 'Dr.
Iiivlii"Btone'8 reports are strangely Incohe¬
rent;'^ i hat Slr Henry Rxwllnson's letter is
'most discouraging;' that the only theory to
be gleaned from Dr. Livingstone's letters is
'simply impossible;' that ihe Standard, echo¬
ing the opinion ot geographers, 1B 'more In
the dark lhan ever.' Here ls a field for expia-1
md ion, had one only time or space in such a

paper us this to explain. Let us hope tbat
geographers who are in tbe.dark.wi 1 come
forward tq demand to be admitted into the
light."
The New York Herald publishes in full this

paper of Mr. Stanleys, which fills several col¬
umns."

SPARKS FROTH THE WIRES.

-Mr. Manton Marble, of the New York
World, U in very feeble health, and wlirpro-
bably be compelled to abandon Journalism.
-There was a furious rain In New York

State on Thursday hight, which flooded many
low lands.
-Pour persons were drowned In Lake

Michigan yesterday by the capsizing of the
schooner Meeker.

TBE CROPS LS TEXAS.

Destructive Effect ot the Genet
i Dringht.

We get from the Galveston News the folio
log late accounts from. tile richest cotton fie!
of Texas. In printing these dispatches th
paper says:,
".The many contingencies qi weathtr,

Worms, of flood, ol labor, and others too i
millar to the factor as well as the produce
render all attempts at accuraoy.iutiie. Tl
condition of the crop In this State at prese,
ls a St illustration. The assertion that Ju
makes the oro» is disproved even in the mo
southern of the cotton producing States, at
mall advices of the past fifteen days confirme
by our crop specials, compela reduction
lrom twenty to twenty-five per cept.^onpri
vlous estimates of the receipts at this ¿oin
Tne protracted drought which has affected th
entire cotton belt of this ¡state has damage
the crop irreparably to the extent of at leaf
one-fourth of the whole, and folly one-half 1
the mest afflicted sections. The most coi
seiratlye among the beat Informed merchant
now admit that where 300,000 bales was a moe
arate estimate a month ago, 275,000 bales Isa;
extreme figure to venture as thé receipts'a
this port for 1872-73."

MESH, August16;Thecotton crop will fall short one-half oi
account of the boll worm and caterpillar Ii
Limestone and Freestone counties. lu

CORPUS CHRISTI, August 16.
Crops very good but suffering very mudtor want of ralo.- Cotton »III fall-short. I

las not rained for several months.
" MARION, Augo'tlô.No rain In seven weeke. Corn ls In aöun

lance. Cotton: will average half bale loth«
lore. The worm la at work.

BRKNHAM, August 16. !
New cotton ls coming i i slowly. As before

^Ported, a bali crop ls a fair estimate. A fin«
rain Wednesday last-too late for thevpresenl
:rop, but beneficial for tb«« young crop.

(Lj - ; CALVBKT, August IC.
The drongbt still continues, with great dam

ige to cotton. There was a slight Bhower ol
,be evening ot the Hin instant. Corn cnn
rery flattering.

HSMPSTBAD, August 16.
Very light rain Wedneaduv; no benefit tc

îotton. Alain features unchanged since last
iaturday."Scorching sun, north winds, biasi¬
ng prospects, y
.._ :L WILLIS, August 16.
Owing to the severe drought of the past Ave

weksVuot-oiore than a halt crop of cotton
viii be gathered in Montgomery County. The
»roapects were never better until the drought
tame.

BBBMOND, August 16.
The weather continues very bot, with only

i Slight show of rain during the past week.
Totten ts suffering, and will average about a
i ail crop Corn crop will average about thlr-
y-flve bushels to the acre.

H EAR we, August 16.
The. cotton crop In this vicinity haa been

greatly Injured by drought. Tnere has been
io rain for -eight or ten weeks. The worm
las made Ms appearance but too late to do
n ate r al damage. The ea Ll mated yield In this
lorimy ls barely one hält. Corn In abundance.

SAN MARCOS, August 16.
Cotton prospect sorry. The wea>the.r .cen-

ln iies hot and dry. Tne 'caterpillars are ra-
¡Idly consuming the conon. Cannot- safely
toual on more than one-fourth crop. Opec-
ng fast and will soon be gathered and on the
narket"1-* .?

fc - AUSTIN, Annual 16.
Up to the 10th ol July thu cotton crop

promised as heavy a yield aa lor mauy years
i>asv but since then the army and boll worm
nave made their appearance In some localities,
seriously injuring lue crop. The drought has

PALESTINE, August IC.
The corn crop of ibis cou my is guod. Had

ill the rain-desired. Average twenty-five to
ihiny bushels io the acre. A five weeks'
j rough t lo tue midd.e and southern portions
íf i he county has cut the cotton crop s bott
oeariy one hall. Leas Injury in the northern
? irr. ol the c aimy, where the crop will be
ibo ve aa average, ii

,. .. :, ,. .McDADE, August 16.
McDiide Is near the corner oi Washington.

Williamson and Burleson Counties. Crops In
Inly promised to be toe largest ever raised In
this port-oak neighborhood.. The corn crop
was never bet ter. The cotton plant has been
greatly damaged by drought and boll worm-
it least one-half; still ihe cotton wi 1 tum out
:wo-tiiirda of the usual crop. This will apply
io BaBtrop and adjoining counties.:

WACO, August 16.
Very good rains all around ihis week, bnt

Waco had none. Cotton ls shedding lu bolls
md squares. Th» drought bas done serious
Jamage to the crops, aud it 4s estimated that
not more than a naif a yield will be made.
The worm has made its appearance In some
part of the county, but are not doing any
serious damage. There will be an unusually
arge crop of corn. The negroes are working
luely. NAVASOTA. August 16.
Owing to the continued drought lhere will

)e only a half crop of cotton raised in this
:miQiy. The worm bas not aopeared In quan¬
tiles to hurt. They would do"very, little or no
lainage anyhow. There has been some ralu
n portions of the county, causing « suspend
non In picking ot two days, but not benefiting
tie c n iou. Laborers are plentllul, and are

generally in the field.
COLUMBUS, August 16.

The probabilities now are that planters will
rather half a crop of cotton-not more. La-
rata County ls ia about the same condition
ie this, excepting in some parts they will
nake no corn on account of the drought.
During ihe past week several showers-too
ate to benefit crops. As a general thing tba
legroes have worked well-very few Idle;
hey have cultivated their crops better than
,'ver before.

HUNTSVILLE, August 16.
Colton crop suffering lor rain. River bot-

.oin full crop; upiauds nail crop. Something
ess than an average orop ot cotton for ihts
îountv. No damage as yet from worms.

Weather vory hot and dry; the health of the

jaunty ls very good; labor aoout the same as

'ormer years. Madison County: Uplands sul-
rerlnz very much tor rain. They had the best
prospects since the war, but will hardly make
lalf crops on uplands; river land full crop,
san Jacinto County I think a little above the
iverage crop. RICHMOND, August 16.
The colton crop ot thia county has suffered

^really and bas been cut short about one-third
ror the want of rain. The drought has been

?erv injurious to crops and vegetation. Have
lad* but one good rain In fourteen weeks.
Ootton ls opening rapidly and planters have
rone to work In earnest, picking, though ll ls
ïifficult to get labor sufficleut to p ck me crop
jut. The labor seems to be very generally at
work. The crop of this county is estimated at

Lwo-ihlrds ot a bale per aore. With, good sea¬

sons, Fort Beud would have put imo market
Lhls year the largest crop since 1863. The
worm has done no damage, thougn ihe con¬

tinued dry weather has been equally telling In
effect.

CROPS IN THE STATE.

The Yorkvllle Enquirer says: "Last week
this section was visited with violent storms of
rain, accompanied with thunder and lightning.
The ground In many places was washed into
gullies, crops on the low lands were sub¬
merged, bridges and fences In different locali¬
ties were carried away by the flood of waler,
and crops have been materially damaged."
The Lancaster Ledger, says: /'Our advices,

lrom the growing crops throughout ihe coun¬

ty continue favorable. Some lillie uneasi¬
ness has been lelt ia one or iwo sections on

account of mst and the presence ol the cater¬
pillar. We learn that In some localities in¬
numerable swarms of caterpillars have made
their appearance and are devouring ihe grass,
but as yet have not attacked the cotton plant.
The corn crop ls generally conceded to be the

best ever raised In the county. On some

plantations couth of this cotton picking has

commenced."
_

DEFIANT DEFINITION.-Barmal?" We neve-

serve inybody who's had sufficient. Yo»**
taken too much already-.'

Thirsty Customer. "You'll ^gRfflmiram! I may've 'ad too mush, fhlc] bu i

'aven't 'ad enoogh ! !"-Punch. 1

-.--
A FRIGHTFUL DISASTER ON IHR

'?- BOUND.- fi
" " '?' -* "? - v .>.?.>:? J->k

Wreck ofthe ~Pmt^mjtwr§tmm-miiyim-tia '

Fifty Fuuagtn Believed to belief. -

- Nsw TOBE, August 30.
The Mella, a Providence s teamer, VU

wrecked cff Stonington last Dight. She caa*
Into collision with a sailing vessel, arid sack
ia a few minâtes: A terrible storm was raging
at the time. The passengers mostly obtained
their tickets on board, and no list ol the ,

names can be had. It ls believed, howeyW^-*
that there were poe hundred and fifi y persons
on the Ill-fated vessel, of whom one-halfwert

'

saved. . . ,|
Another accoant says tJjat anotó touroWoct *

tbe Metis was Strock by a schooner, which
knocked a hole lo her cotton bottom. She
Immediately began to üli. The passengers
were aroused aod warned to secure lin pre¬
serven. Ia a short time the lower part of the
boat Ailed,- nod1 she- weot down about five
miles irom the shore. A large num&er of tbe
passengers and crew climbed on the upper
deck, which started from the hall and floated;
Fhe waves rolled h!gh'and'the rain continued. \
jut the upper worke: floated and struck the
shore Just, below the Ocean House at shout m

lúarter to eight o'clock this morning. 'The
Hells had oa board one hundred and toot
passengers acd for ty-flve decs hands, walters,
tc. 'Captain C. D. Burton; "of Bflstol, B, L,
3eorge B. Hall, agent oí the Provldenoe.and
S'ew York Steamship Company, which owned :

ibis steamer, and Dr. McBrlen and wife,"of ;

he board of excise, are among the savéÉL
lt this hour ïïlX'V.} ir iß thought that abont.
íalf oí the passengers are saved.' "

A later dispatch says that the hie-Doat Of'the
Metis arrived ut Watch Hill with all tbedeck
hands and several passengers.'. A lady With
ibree children, name unknown, is lost, tte
:aptain and agent, who refused to takte tb the
life boats, were washed ashore on fragments
>f the pilot-house. Ona life-boat Ia sáll mlss-
ng. A passenger estimates that fifty Uves ire
ost, ; .' ... ; ; '. ;;!"
The Metis was a propeller and had lately

jeen altered from a freight to a passenger
iteamer. She was valued at $175,000, and her
relght at $50,000, most of which ismed;-^-5

??¡«.'?i-i .» m r ^.-tiïV
CHOLERAiOOMINH. hjfc' ?

8T. PkTBBSBOBO, August SoV'"'
Thc cholera is at G rad no In western "Eaisia,

? .~U '*>»-><rA>
A CONSIDERATE OFFER. ¿..'-j

NEW YORK, August 30.
Thomas Cornell demands aa immediate In¬

vestigation., and offers ten thousand doüar*
'or charity for, every dollar due.Irom him to
he Bondont and Oswego Ballrdàd.

THE NEW, PACLFC RAILROAD.

ft. Viéorous Demonstration in 'Frist».
^¿j>±..~»fviiün-ut--t" «-.»a»*«».. .

'-R BAN t KA.scrsco. Augusts.:"
; Twenty-one. hundred and flfty-ihxee.^f
Franciscans. have subscribed one
»X hundred and twenty-eight UUMW
three hundred dollars towards the -capts .

lal stock ol the Atkins and Pacific Ball
Company and their.road between this
and St. Louis, south of the Snow Belt.' *

thoo*iand dozens, one-third of the vc

visors1 te,Ä!ÜÄeÄX-
Llou an ordinance authorizing a munici¬
pal subscription'of ten million towatthr'ttre'
same-enterprise. The petitions axe stnlioimr-
latlng. and their numerous slgnatureaare ooa-
dderexL conclusive of the success of the ordi-.
nance,'notwithstanding the committeeof cm
hundred has recommended, by a Ona» vste of
18 yeas to 34 nays, tne proposition^to cop;
tulsa, with the Central Pacific Ball road on .J
igreement to abandon the Goat
scheme.7 This' accomplished, the'1' T
im ld much confusion, carried an
ment slue die. to prevent-1"reeoaajde
through the arrival of absentees. The
lin says the project fora competing road, to
oe aided by a proposed municipal BubscrSp-.
tlon, Is already Invincible In its atfenjith^Aad,
that the adverse action of the thirty-eight
members of the committee will have no -effect
against the movement. % ? gffljwi '.t.'T--

ootrm CAROLINA,,KA»;^Ai).^7aS
-:: Q~uïà.i~-itm?JofiarlV-tÄtiy

EXCCRB ON TICKETS to Ureeuville, Anderson
and Walhalla have been put on aale TO-DAY. and
«viii continue on sale until let september? '

Qood to return untu lat November.- ,,

Baggage chocKed through. ...

i'.'ice to Greenville and Return $1T 80.
Price to Anders JU and Keiara $10 70.
Price to «albaua and Beturo $10so...
Price to Spartanburg and Beturo $15 80.' "

Kxcurslon Tf:sets also on sala ta Oatooaa
ipnugs ('ia.)-price $24. . ..ti-ïv" ^
Thu above Tickets on sale at the Line rtreet

Depot: and at the Charleston Hotel :w
S. B. PI0RENS, A. L.TYLÄB,

joni_Q.T. A._vice-President.
gUDla CAROLINA BJLlLJiOAIX

0HABLB8T0N, 8. 0.1 K&j I», 18T1
On and after SUNDAY, May ¿K, WB BSSBCB.

jer Tralua on the South Carolina Railroad will run
ia foll'JWa: -, ,

' .," ron
FOB ACÖUSTA. » . ' «Q

heave Charleston.:.6.10-A H
arrive at Augusta. t«rs

FOK COLUMBIA. «VI*;
Leave Uharleston. 8.10 A «
Arrive at columbia.iM.TJi

ros CTUBT.TWTOK.
Leave Angosta.A Bt
arrive at Charleston. 8J0 r K
[jeave Columbia.T.40 A Bt
Arrive at Charleston.¿.$JB> * K

AUGUSTA NIGHT JQOTJKSS.
(Sundays excepted.) .

Leave Charleston........ t.» T H
arrive at Augusta. 8,00 A M
Leave Augusta.». T.40 r i
urlveatcharleston.i...'.:....:...'.: (.Bu

OOLUHBU. NIOHT ixraass. : ui',nà~
(Sundays excepted.) .-"? ;

Leave Charleston..:.!,wr M
arrive atColumbia...0.40 A ?
beave Colombia.0.60 r at
Arrive at Charleston.o.a» A*

SUMMSBV1LLB TBA3. > H

Leave summervilleat.MK A 41
-orivo at uharleston at. 8.41 A kt
ijoave Chariesion at.... 8.80 rat
Arrive ac summerville at.,.lum

CAKDXH BBAMOH.
Leave Camden..............7.-S»H A ll
Arrive at Columbia......ICUO A at
Leave Columbia.«. L46 p M
Arrive at Camden. «.îi ra
Day and Night Trains connect at August* with

Macon «na Augusta Railroad, Central «aüroad
%ud Oeorgla Railroad. This ls the quicxeat and
moat direct route and aa comloriable and cheap as
any o< her rome to Loalav ute, C'.uelaaaü. chfoago,
st. Louis and all other pointa Weat aud Northwest.
ColumbmMgnt Tram connects with ureenvuis

jad columbia Railroad ; and Bay and BigotDarna
connect with charlotte B<ad. "_
Tn rough tickets on sale via thfs rout* to au

pouiiB North: . i-_¿¡¡f>¿L¿,ísá -

Oamden Train connects at Ringville dally (Ct-
oept sundays) w.th Day Passenfei1-1MB«j tam
rona through to Oolumbls._ j...'^y_v :

A. L, TYLER, Vlce-PiresldSot
B. B. PIOKKN8. O. T.A._

NÖIlTEEASTfißN RAILBOAD^ÓOU
PANT. .

CHAHLBOTÓN, S. C., Jtn^M*7»-
Traína will leave uharleston Dauj s***** 4«

^rive^üharleston^$V£®^
DAYS. . rf matea ttiroMh coaaeo-
Traln leaving:10.16^*^WD LRA Ä2OXÜM

*£i£3jÁ°,Äg_ by 8.00 P. IL nam have/ffoTw^ia Richmond and .Washington,cü^%00ír5rhoath and Balümore. Thoseleavtng
FEWJwthis Train lay over bn soimwisBaT

ffSAa Wflmmgton, N. O.. _

This ta the cheapest, quiekest and owetpw-
ant route to LI jclnnatl, -Chicago attdj>tOf>r peta»
West and No thwest, both Trains making con- /
neouona at Washington with Wester*«mW-Ot/

Engineer and superintep^
P. L. OLKAPOB, oen .Ticket Afeat,^


